Abstract. Length-weight relationships (LWR) were estimated for three main Songkhla Lagoon fish species occurring in the lower gulf of Thailand. Samples were collected monthly during monsoon and after monsoon season (September 2017 to April 2018). Fishes were captured by three methods: fishing gear, crab gear and shrimp gear. This study is the first reference on LWR equation parameters of Pellona ditchella (Valenciennes, 1847), Sardinella gibbosa (Bleeker, 1849) and Alepes vari (G. Cuvier, 1833) in the lower gulf of Thailand, this good document would be used to compare these fish condition with many coastal areas in the world. This work provides the important information of fish migration between lagoon and lower gulf of Thailand as well as for two species from which we present a wider size range in FishBase, Pellona ditchella (Valenciennes, 1847) and Sardinella gibbosa (Bleeker, 1849).
Introduction
Songkhla Lagoon is one of the two lagoons in the world that has Irrawaddy dolphins (Orcaella brevirostris), which are endangered species. The lagoon is located in the southern part of Thailand and is divided into three distinct parts. The southern part of the lagoon is connected to the Gulf of Thailand through a 380 m wide strait Songkhla Lagoon. It is very rich regarding biodiversity and provides resources and livelihoods for local fishermen all year around. The livelihood of more than 1.9 million people of the 25 districts located in the three provinces of Southern Thailand rely on the lagoon's fishery resources. However, as in many other similar ecosystems elsewhere (Martínez et al., 2007; Satumanatpan and Pollnac, 2017) , those resources have been declining sharply over recent decades. Many fishermen of Songkhla Lagoon are wondering whether they can sustain themselves through fishing or if they must convert to another occupation. Many of them have already moved to other fishing areas or changed profession.
As part of the efforts to create policies for sustainable fishing in Songkhla Lagoon and improve the livelihoods of fishing communities dependent on the lagoon's resources, numerous studies were conducted in the past two decades on Songkhla Lagoon, focusing mostly on models of fish catch landing (e.g. Chesoh Fish condition can be a very important parameter to the managers of fisheries. Plump fish may be an indicator of favorable environmental conditions (e.g., habitat, food availability), whereas thin fish may indicate a less favorable environment. Thus, monitoring fish well-being can be extremely useful for the biologists of fisheries to make management recommendations concerning fish populations and their management. There is evidence that length-weight relationships (LWR) plays an important role in estimating fish biomass based on length. These parameters can be compared between seasons, years or different areas using standardized sampling procedures (Correia et al., 2017) , and data on the length and weight of fish are currently two of the most common and standardized parameters about the biology of fish (Le Cren, 1951) .
Pellona ditchella (Valenciennes, 1847), Sardinella gibbosa (Bleeker, 1849) and Alepes vari (G. Cuvier, 1833) are present in most of the markets in Southeast Asia. Their current known distribution extends across the Indo-West Pacific: from Madagascar, and Durban, South Africa to the Gulf of Oman and the coasts of India; from the Andaman Sea to Indonesia and the Philippines, southeast to the Arafura Sea, northern and western Australia and Papua New Guinea (Russell et al., 1989) . During the period 2003-2017, they were found frequently in the lower Gulf of Thailand, including Songkhla Lagoon. P. ditchella is found most often in coastal, marine waters, but also enters mangroves and river estuaries, and tolerates brackish water and freshwater. S. gibbosa is commonly found in marine, pelagic-neritic habitats, and forms schools in coastal waters. Alepes scads are marine, coastal predatory fish not found in the open oceans (Pauly et al., 1996; Riede, 2004; Fricke et al., 2011) .
Information about the health of these fishes is important in all countries along their range of distribution where they are fished commercially. Previous research on these fishes focuses on S. gibbosa and includes a study on the genetics and morphology of cryptic species of S. gibbosa (Thomas et al., 2014) ; the confirmation of presence of S. gibbosa in the Red sea and documenting its introduction into the Eastern Mediterranean Sea (Stern et al., 2015) ; heavy metal contamination in S. gibbosa in the coast of Balochistan, Pakistan (Ahmed et al., 2015) ; and stock assessment of S. gibbosa in the Gulf of Thailand (Boonjorn et al., 2012) . No studies are known of the ecology or the living conditions of these fishes, let alone of monthly or seasonal changes in those two aspects. This paper addresses this gap by studying monthly and seasonal changes in the length-weight relationship of the two species and one genus of fish. It provides an account of investigations carried out in both Songkhla Lagoon and Sathing Pra, in a context of sharp decline in fish catches in Songkhla Lagoon. This study concentrates primarily on the populations and general biology of those fishes, in particular growth and related aspects, thereby providing early findings to inform further research on measures to enhance fish populations in Songkhla Lagoon.
Material and methods

Study site
This study was conducted in the lower Gulf of Thailand, in the coastal area of Sathing Pra District, Thailand (Fig. 1) . The climate of the lower Gulf of Thailand is governed by two monsoons the southwest monsoon from May to September, and the northeast monsoon between October and March. There are two seasons: (a) the rainy season, usually covering the period May to January, with the heaviest rains typically in November; and (b) the dry season, from February to April. April is normally the hottest month (ONEP, 2005). 
Data collection
Specimens used in this study were collected on a monthly basis from fishermen fishing in the coastal district of Sathing Pra during the period of September 2017 to April 2018, at the sampling sites indicated in Figure 1 (07°31'24" N; 100°27'46" E). A list of 185 fish species found in Songkhla Lagoon during 2003-2017 issued by the Thai National Institute of Coastal Aquaculture (NICA) was used to identify the caught fish species. The list was first given to the head of Fisherman Association in Sathing Pra, through whom it was distributed to the fishermen contributing to the study, who did the first species identification themselves. The fishing grounds where the specimens were caught are located approximately 3 km from the shores of the lagoon. Number Fish specimens were captured with two main fishing gears: fish nets (length: 180 m, mesh size: 4.5 × 4.5 cm) and shrimp nets (length: 30 m, mesh size: 3 × 3 cm), the only one fish specimen Sardinella gibbosa was caught with crab nets (length: 180 m, mesh size: 11 × 11 cm), at depths of approximately 80, 15 and 20 m, respectively. Fishing usually took place between 3 and 6 am, with some variation between months and seasons. The fishing boats in this coastal area are usually small boats with a length of 7-10 m length and a width of 1.8-2 m.
All specimens were bought from the fishermen, iced and transferred to the laboratory of the Marine and Coastal Resources Institute, Prince of Songkla University (MACORIN), where a verification of the species was carried out, followed by the measurement of the total length and weight. Total length of fish was measured from the tip of the premaxilla to the tip of the longest caudal fin ray stretched out posteriorly. Millimeter was used to be length measurements (Society, 2017). The total weight of fish specimens was recorded with an accuracy of 0.1 g using an Ohaus digital weighing balance (Ajani et al., 2013) .
Data analysis
The purpose of this study is to assess the condition of commercially important fish found in Songhkla Lagoon by investigating their length-weight relationship, and monthly and seasonal changes in this parameter. The monthly data on length and weight was separated into two periods: the monsoon season (from September 2017 to January 2018) and after the monsoon season (dry season) (from February to April 2018).
Length-weight relationship analysis
Linear transformation of fish length and weight was made by using natural logarithm at the observed lengths and weights. The length-weight relationship (LWR) was calculated following Pauly (1983) and used to calculate the regression coefficient (slope of regression line of weight and length). The parameter "β" of the LWR was estimated using Equation 1:
Here: W = the weight of the fish in grams, L = the total length of the fish in millimeters, a = constant, β = growth exponent. A logarithmic transformation was used to make the relationship linear (Eq. 2; Le Cren, 1951):
The LWR parameters a and β as well as the coefficient of determination (R 2 ) were derived by least squares regression (Ricker, 1973) . The slope (β) also known as the allometry coefficient, has an important biological meaning, indicating the rate of weight gain relative to growth in length or the rate at which weight increases for a given increase in length. 
Inferences about slope (β)
If a fish grows without changing its shape or density, then it is said to exhibit isometric growth. In this case, the volume of the fish is proportional to any linear measure of its size and β = 3. Isometric growth in fish is rare (Bolger and Connolly, 1989; McGurk, 1985) . If β > 3 the fish tends to become "plumper" with an increase in length, a situation called positive allometric growth (Blackwell et al., 2000) . If β < 3 the fish tends to become "thinner" with a decrease in length, a situation called negative allometric growth (Froese, 2006) .
A test of whether the fish from the lower Gulf of Thailand exhibits allometric growth or not and confidence interval for β can be obtained by fitting the transformed lengthweight model. The slope is generically labeled with beta (β) such that the test for allometry can be translated into the following statistical hypotheses:
3 ("Isometric growth")
3 ("Allometric growth")
Regarding model parameters can be obtained with a t-test using Equation 3:
where β, SE β are from the linear regression result and β 0 is the specified value in the H 0 . In this study, the hypothesis test that a linear model parameter is equal to a specific value. To test a parameter is equal to a value other than 0, hoCoef meets all the requires and was used to efficiently compute the t and corresponding P-value for non-default hypothesis (for H 0 : β = 0 by default).
Predictions of fish original scale
The study used the result from the length-weight regression to predict the weight of the fishes at the mean length. The result was back -transformed to the original scale by exponentiation. Due to the fact that the geometric mean is always less than the arithmetic means and, thus, the back-transformed mean always underestimates the arithmetic mean from the original scale (Ogle and College, 2013) , the final original scale was multiplied with a correction factor derived from analysis of normal and lognormal distribution theory, using Equation 4:
where δ Y/X is calculated from summarizing model length-weight regression of fish.
Comparing length-weight regressions (between seasons)
Inter-seasonal variation in the LWR of the fish included in this study was assessed by means of an analysis of variance (ANOVA) of the regression models using the factor season. The statistical significance for the study was set at a P value < 0.05. The full Hue et 
Results
During the study period, 20 different Songkhla Lagoon species were captured in the coastal area of Sathing Pra, of which two species were crabs, three species were shrimps and 15 species were fish. The number of species varied markedly between months, but the fish species Indian pellona (Pellona ditchella), goldstripe sardinella (Sardinella gibbosa) and genus alepes (Alepes vari) appeared regularly, with sample sizes of 537, 162 and 49, respectively (Table 1) . Among the samples, the total length of P. ditchella ranged from 103 to 183 mm, S. gibbosa from 102 to 175 mm, and Alepes vari from 122 to 216 (Table 1) , whereas the ranges of the total body weight were 9 to 59 g, 6 to 43 g, and 11 to 93 g, respectively ( Table 1) . Figure 2 depicts the natural log-transformed total length and weight of P. ditchella, Alepes and S. gibbosa captured in the lower gulf of Thailand between September 2017 and April 2018, with the best fit regression line superimposed. Table 2 gives the equations and other parameters of the length weight models for the three fish included in the study by using Equation 2, derived from those regression lines. Table 3 presents the results for the predicted mean weight of the three fish included in the study, using the length-weight models presented in 
Length-weight model
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Predictions based on original scale
Monthly variation of length-weight relationship of the fish
Monthly length-weight relationship of the fish was calculated by using Equation 1 ., where a = constant, β = slope (or allometry coefficient or growth exponent), n = number of fish sampled, R 2 = Coefficient of determination. The results are shown in Table 4 . Table 4 presents the monthly data for the length and weight of the three fish, for the entire study period (September 2017 to April 2018), and the parameters for the respective length-weight relationships. The value of β could not be determined for certain fish in the months of November 2017 and January, March and April 2018 due to the small size of the sample. No sampling was carried out in December 2017, as the heavy weather prevented all fishing activities.
There is a slight variation in the value of β (slope) between months for the three fish included in the study, with the majority exhibiting negative allometric growth (β < 3), and only Alepes vari exhibiting positive allometric growth during the month of October . This suggests that the majority of the fish sampled experiences poor growth and living conditions. Carlander (1969) showed that the coefficient β in the LWR of fish usually ranged from 2.5 to 3.5. In this study, there were 10 instances in which the value of β was outside this range, as depicted in Table 4 and Figure 3 . The same table and figure also show that the lowest value of β was obtained for S. gibbosa in October 2017, whereas the highest was for Alepes vari in October 2017 (β = 3.14), followed by that for S. gibbosa in January 2018 (b = 2.94).
In the majority of instances (76.9%) the value of the coefficient of determination (R 2 ) was equal or greater than 0.60, which indicates a moderately significant relationship between length and weight of the fish examined in the period of this study (Fig. 4) . 
of monthly length-weight relationship of the three fish included in the study
Comparing length-weight regressions during and after the monsoon season Table 5 presents the values of the ANOVA of the length-weight relationship for the three fish in two distinct periods, namely during and after the monsoon season. *P-value < 0.1; **P-value < 0.05; ***P-value much less than 0.01 *P-value < 0.1; **P-value < 0.05; ***P-value much less than 0.01 Hue et These results show that for P. ditchella the interaction terms are significant (p = 0.02), which indicates that there is enough evidence of the difference in the slope in the length-weight relationship between the monsoon and after monsoon seasons. The pvalue for the indicator variable also suggests that there is a difference in the intercepts between seasons (p < 0.05). There are statistically significant differences between the slopes and intercepts of the regressions for the two different seasons, and there is a constant difference between the log-transformed weights of fish from the two seasons regardless of the log-transformed lengths of the fish. This is confirmed by the plots (Fig. 5) and confidence intervals. This result states that, the growth of P. ditchella during monsoon and after monsoon seasons is different.
For S. gibbosa Table 5 shows that the difference in the length-weight regression between seasons is not significant (p = 0.538), hence there is not enough evidence to draw any conclusions about inter seasonal differences in the length-weight relationship of this fish species. The p-value for the indicator variable suggests that there is a difference in the intercepts between the two seasons (p < 0.05).
The interaction term for Alepes vari is slightly significant (p = 0.04), suggesting that there is enough evidence to conclude that there is difference in the slopes in the lengthweight relationship between the monsoon and after monsoon seasons. The p-value for the indicator variable suggests that there is no difference in the intercepts of the regressions for each of the two seasons (p = 0.53).
These results also show that P. ditchella and S. gibbosa captured during the monsoon season are smaller than those captured after the monsoon (dry) season, with differences in weight of 0.05 -0.13 g and 0.03 -0.14 g, respectively. The opposite was found for Alepes vari, in which case fish captured during the monsoon season was 0.14 to 0.25 g larger than the fish captured during the dry season. Figure 5 portrays the final models for the length-weight regressions for the monsoon and dry seasons for the three fish, with the respective fit plots. 
Discussion
This paper provides the first monthly values for the length-weight relationship of three commercially important fish commonly found in Songkhla Lagoon and captured in the coastal areas of the lower Gulf of Thailand. It also contributes with revised values for the maximum length of two of the species studied in the online database FishBase (Froese and Pauly, 2018, Table 1 ): the maximum recorded length for P. ditchella (Valenciennes, 1847) and S. gibbosa (Bleeker, 1849) was previously 160 mm and 170 mm length (Whitehead, 1985) , and this study determined new maximums at 187 mm and 175 mm, respectively.
With respect to the LWR, a value of 3 (three) for the slope of the regression (β) corresponds to the ideal growth of fish. However, such situation is seldom found (Allen, 1938) due to changes in the shape of fish during the growth period (Martin, 1949) . That coefficient can be affected by factors such as the length and shape of the fish itself and the time of spawning; the fishing gear used (Farran, 1936; Deason and Hile, 1947) ; or environmental factors such as food supply and season changes in environmental parameters (Brosset et al., 2015) . In this study, the average of the monthly values of β for the three fish studied fall below the standard interval of 2.5 to 3.5 as determined by Carlander (1969) . The average values from this study are 2.277, 2.357 and 2.099 for P. ditchella, Alepes vari and S. gibbosa, respectively. This indicates that all three fish have negative allometry, which is interpreted as a sign of poor body condition. This is in line with the views of fishermen contacted for this study, most of whom were of the view that the amount and size of fish has decreased in the coastal area of the southern Gulf of Thailand, which they attribute to the oil drilling activities taking place offshore and the illegal fishing gear, such as: sai nang (sitting cage). 14.29% of the fishermen interviewed in this area said they are using sai nang, they knew that this fishing gear catches all small fishes, but they still have to use because the number of fishes are decreasing sharply (Source: Author). The results from this study are insufficient to establish such a causal relationship though, and a broader investigation would be needed to determine the effects of coastal water quality on the condition of fish in the lower Gulf of Thailand.
The study also found that two of the fish captured after the monsoon season (dry season), namely P. ditchella and S. gibbosa were on average fatter than when captured during the monsoon season. This is in line with the result from the author, only 13.6% amount of fish was caught during monsoon season, 39.98% was before monsoon season and 46.42% was after monsoon season (Source: Author). This may be due to the biology of these two species, as both migrate to the mangroves in the estuarine and freshwater environments of the lagoon (Hue et al., 2018) , which affects their growth negatively compared to life in the marine environment of the coastal waters. Eventhough, Alepes was found thinner in the dry season, but due to its small sample size (N = 3), it is not appropriate for a correct statistical evaluation, to conclude about Alepes, it requires further study.
The main limitation of this study is the relatively short study period of seven months, which is insufficient for studying the biology of the fish included in the assessment. Despite this limitation, it has unveiled statistically significant differences in selected growth parameters between two seasons in the lower Gulf of Thailand. The fish studied are all of high commercial importance, yet are subject to increasing anthropogenic pressure from fishing, including the use of illegal gear such as sitting cage (Source: Author), offshore drilling for oil and habitat destruction (Satumanatpan and Pollnac, Hue et ). In view of these pressures and the need to improve the management of commercial fish stocks, the findings of this study are potentially very useful for current and future stock estimation and evaluation studies. Moreover, these findings could be useful for comparing the body condition of fish over time and between different regions. Further studies of similar nature and involving some elements of the biology of commercially important species are necessary to support the formulation of policies for the sustainable utilization and appropriate management of fisheries resources in the southern Gulf of Thailand and in the whole the country.
Conclusion
Seven months for studying the biology of fish may not be a long time but this is enough time to see the difference of growth parameters between two typical seasons in the lower gulf of Thailand for some fish species. In the investigated area, these species have high commercial value, however, high pressure on population caused by fishing, illegal fishing gear (trawl), oil drilling from human activities are destroying fish habitat. Findings of present research are very important for stock estimation and evaluation studies in the future. Moreover, they will give an opportunity to compare fish conditional living over the time and between regions.
Further studies of similar nature and involving some biological aspects of commercially important species are necessary to support the formulation of policies for sustainable utilization and appropriate management of fisheries resources in the country.
